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ARRIVAL OF Tng ADRIATIC.
THREE DAYS LATER FROM El'KOPE.

Important from Sicily The Aid of the North
cm Powers Demanded lu Naples ''he
(treat Eastern to leaf England Jane 9th,

for New Ytrk.
The London Herald May JHh, has a de-

spatch from ltome, elating that, notwithstand-ia- g

the statements of the Sardinian journals
that the French troops will have eutirely
evacuated the i'apal States before the end of
June, it is certain that the Duke de Oram-moo- t,

in accordance with the instructions
received from Paris, has declared to the Holy
Nee that the French garrison will not leavo
the Fapal territory until the sovereign 1'ontilT
himself shall tiave acknowledged that the
departure of the French troops could take
pluco without any danger to the tranquility
and safety of his States.

One thousand Irishmen had left Trieste for
Ancona, in order to be enrolled in the Ponti-
fical army.

IMPORTANT FROM SICILY.
Garibaldi's Expedition to Sicily Mazzinis

Appeal to the Sicilians.
Tho Paris Patrie of Tuesday evening, the

8th instant, says : Gen Garibaldi's departure
for Sicily has been fully conGrmed. Lie left
during the night from the 5th to the Cth
instaci. The l'iedmonteso Government had
ordered all arms and ammunition which bad
been deposited at Quarto, ceor Genoa, to be
seized, and had also given orders for tho port
of Genoa to be watched.

ENGLAND.
The Great Eastern is advertised to sail from

Southampton, for New York, on tho Olh of
June.

FRANCE.
' Paris May 5. The Patrie believes itself
correct in stating that no decision has yet been
taken relative to the evacuation of Rome.

AUSTRIA.
The Demand for Assistance from Naples.
Yiksna, May 7,1800. The King of Na-pie- s

is alarmed, and, being very anxious for
the future, he has applied to the Northern
courts for their counsel, nud, probably, for
their niorul support. Tho Austrian govern-
ment is likely to advise bis Majesty to begin
liis reforms by breaking the arbitrary power
of the police and by enforcing the law of the
land, but snch counsel would hardly bo of avail
us tbo feeble monarch is completoly in the
bunds of the designing persons who are around
him. The Queen Teresa, who is in uninter-
rupted correspondence with ber rulatives at
this Court, is believed to be the principal
supporter of the present system. That she
is the protector of the Jesuit party in the
Kingdom of Naples is a fact that admits of
no denial.

THE LATEST.
l',y Telegraph 'from London to Souihampton.

FRANCE.
Tho London Herald's Paris correspondent

Fays: "With whom are we going to war
next ?'' is the general .'luestion in French
military circles. The cauip at Chalons will

consist of cavalry, infantry and artillery com-

plete, nmounting to 40,000 men, under Mar-
shal Mc Million, ami will in reality bo in the
centre of uti army of observation for forming
along the Rhine frontier, the right wing being
cschvlaned from liosancon to Strawsburg, and
the left wing from Erzto Luneville, tho wholo

force amounting to 00,000 men, to bo under
the command in chief of the Emporor. The
writer says, the last year's events prove the
touico of this information to be reliable.

alMlKltS TO IJITI1ANAN

The following is ao exact copy of (be

famous dispatch of George Sanders to the

President, which created such an excitement
iu the White House :

' Charleston, 27th April, 18C0.

Slidell ood Bright are here trying to break
up the government. The occasion may orrivo
to day for you to act. Northern delegates,
with exception of a few from Pennsylvania,
New-Jerse- Massachusetts, Oregon, and
Califoruiu, in concert with half tbo delegates
from Alabama, two Florida, five Tennessee,
hulf Kentucky, half North Carolina, half
Maryland, half Missouri, a few from Georgia
and Arknsus. ogrecd to the following addi-

tion to tbo Cincinnati Platform, which will

be offered this morniug as an amendment to
tlio Slave code programme of tho majority,
f Here was inserted tbo minority platform. J

Tbo amendment will receive one hundred and
seventy-liv- to ninety votes. Alabama, Mis-

sissippi, and Louisiana will probably with-dro-

from the Convention. Douglas will
tLen receive decided majority od Drst ballot,
nud on 6econd or third will approximate to
two-third- U is believed that tho Collectors
of lioston, Philadelphia, and s

will make factious opposition, but tue IJoug.
Ins majority will not be intimidated by any-

thing that the minority can do. And I hope
that there will be patriotism enough left in

tbo country to ba brought to bear on the
factious minority to prevent any departure
from that excellent two-third- s rule by the
majority. I rely on your patriotism and your
generosity. Douglas's example at Cincinnati
by which alono you could bave been nomina-

ted, should bo followed by every competitor.
Send for Douglas as soon as the telegraph
announces to you that be has a decided ma-

jority of the Convention and offer him your
support, and all will be well. You cannot
afford to be tho last President of the United
States.

"A friend tbot has never deceived yon,
however often he may bave gone in opposi-
tion to your views and wishes.

GEO. N.SANDERS.
"To President Buchanan, Washington."

A Fish Story In tbe State Hoard of
Agriculture's Rooms, in the State House, is
a glass box or vessel, wherein are kept several
specimens of fish among others a eunfisb,
about six inches in length. The secretary
recently caught a common borse-leec- h and
placed it in the water with tbe Gib. A con-

test immediately began between the Bunnell

and tbe leecb, involving life or death to tbe
worm, which was watched with mnch interest
and curiosity. Tbe eunfisb attempted to
swallow tbe leech bead foremost, bnt tbe
latter fastened himself to tbe under jaws of
the fish and obstinately refused to be swal-

lowed. Tbe next thing was for tbe fish to get
the leecb out of its mouth, and to this end
various Inpenius tnanteuvres were resorted to
without effect. At last tbe fisb, raising bis
mouth above the surface of tbe water, blew
tbe bloodsucker from bis position. Again
tbo fish attempted to swallow the leecb, this
time tail first; but tbe wily worm fastened
himself outside of bis enemy's moatb, and bad
to be dislodged by a repetition of tbe blowing
dodge. Tbe struggle lasted for more tban a

weok, and at last tbe Cob succeeded in getting
tbe leecb down, whereat be manifested bis
satisfastion by a series of inexplicable curvets.

Hut alas ! the exultation of tbe finny victor
was brief, for tbe next morning found Mr.
Sunfisb Uoating sidewise opoo tbe surface of

tbe water dead. The bloodsucker bad
triumphed, even in death, and left no living
foe. CWw'iJ N. C.) Statesmen.

"X Woman should never, under ny circum-

stances wbutever. lose ber temper." Might
as welt tell the wind not to blow on s March
day, or tbe rain not to come down in April.
It does them good to "explode" occasionally.

A woman, to bo good for anything, must have

as much spice and sparkle in ber as a bottle
of chttinpugne, and if the cork comes out once

aud a while, with a bang why that dont de-

preciate tbe value of their goods.

THE MAMMOTH STORE
-- -

KsfECTFt'I.I.Y ben leave to announce
their EXTENSIVE STORK HO'l.M

THE

at on. time. We have now, not onlyof the countryThe large Stork ever brought to this part
the handsomest, but tho '

LARGEST STORE IN
and a Mock of .NEW (lOODS which, in extent, variety, quality and lewdness in price, ire

Wenced not particularize, for

WE
Wc have constantly on hand all kindi of

DRUGS, HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
yiiY GOODS, READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

llrtOTS AND SHOES, tiROtjERIES,
Ac, Ac. which we will dispose of at the VERY LOWEST TRICES. Country Produce taken
in eichange at the highest prices.

Our stand one of the oldest in this section of country, and hns always been lavorcd by the
LARGEST and UEST run of custom in the neighborhood. We are thankful for patronage we

have rereived in the past, and hope that by a continual effort to accommodate our friends and
customers, and in consequence of the largeness and vnrirty of our stork, we will merit and receive

a continuance of the support and good will of the people.
A'e cordially invite you to give us a call I COME ALL ! You will never regret a visit to the

Very Larscwi mid i'lienpcsl Store,
In this section of the State ! ! Remember the old stand, MARKET SQUARE, near the Cour
House.

Sunbury, May 19, 1SG0. ly

AYo T II Eli ARRIVAL OF

NEW
J. II. E.VGEL of Suiilmry, Pa ,

HAS just arrived with splendid STOCK of
AND 5U.MM Ell GOODS, from

riiilndclphin, to which ha respectfully invites
his friends and the Public to call and inspect,
he will spare no time in shnwing them. Among
his stock of goods will befound, FINE BLUE
AND BLACK

FP.EITCE CLOTH.
Fine Black and Fancy Casimcres 'J weeds, s,

Jeans, Black Italian Cloth, Cashmcrette,
Cottonade, Linens, Linen Drill, Linen Check,
and Farcy Vesting, also a large assortment ef
Ready-mad- e CLOTHING for men and hoys
(cheop.)

FOR LADIES WEAll,
Black and Fancy Dress Silk very cheap, Silk

Tissue, Bereges, Chali and Chali Rolies, Berege

Delaine, Berege Robes, Figured Brilliant and a
variety of other Dress Goods, Spring and Sum-
mer Shawls, Mantillas, Parasols, a good assort
ment of white goods, Collars, Sleeves, Irish
Linen, Shirt fronts, Marseilles, Brilliant Ac. A
general assortment of domestic Dry Go?ds.

Also a large stock of Hats and Caps, Boots
and shoes. Hardware, Queens and Glassware,
Groceries, Cedarware, Stone and Earthenware,
Drugs and Paints, Salt, Fish, Cheese, Ham, Oil,
Tor Ac. &c.

N. B. Woll and Window Taper, Floor and
Tablo Oil Cloth, Carpets, all the above will be
sold at low prices for cash or country produce ta-

rn in exchange for Goods.
J. H. ENGEL.

Sunbury, May. 13, 1SC0. tf.

1860."srRKS'G & SUMMER 1800

FRILING & GitANT'S
STORE- -

market SCjL'ARE, SUNBURY', PA.

FRILING A GRANT, respectfully announce
to their friends and the public, that they have

just received tho

Very iargc!t and Best Stock
of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever brought to Sunbury, which will be disposed
of at the verv LOWEST TRICES, for CASH
OU COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Wc keep everything !

We keep everything ! !

Tc keep everything ! ! !

Thankful to our friends for past favors, we soli-

cit a continuance of the same, at the

Largest Store in Central Pennsylvania;
Largest and Cheapest Store ! !

Largest and Cheapest ! ! !

IS'" Call, See, and be convinced !

FRILING A GRANT.
Sunbury, May 19, J 800.

To the Voters of Northumberland
County.

Gksti.kmen : I offer myself as an independent
candidate for tho Ollice of

SHERIFF
of Northumberland county, at the next general
election. It" you think proper to elect inc. vou
hall have my thanks, and 1 pledge myself to

execute the office faithfully.
C. Y SNYDER.

Shainokin Twp., May 13, 1800.

To the Democratic Voters of Northum-
berland County.

Ftii.owCiti7.kns: I hereby offer mvself as
a candidate for the office of

SHERIFF
subject to the rules of the Democratic party.
Should you see proper to nominate and elect me,
I shall discharge the duties of the office faithfully
and to the best of iry ability.

MARTIN GAS8.
Shamokin Twp., May IU, 18S0.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Northumberland county, will be

exposed to public sale at the public house of
M M. M. W EAVER, in the town of Shamokin,
on Saturday, the 30lh day of JUNE, 1800 : The
un Jin lcd half pait or moiety of a certain Tract
of I.siid, situate in Uoal township, Northumber
land, bounded on the north by lands of the Phil
adelphia and Sunbury, (now Shamokin Valley
& Poltsville) Rail Road Company, on the south
by the Martin lands, end on the east and west
by lands of Jeremiah Brown, containing two
hundred acres, more or less, whereon are erected
a dwelling House and Barn, it being part of a
larger tract originally surveyed in the name of
Daniel Iiees.

Also, The following described Lota of Ground
situate in the town of Shamokin, of which be
died sole aeized,viz..-- a triangular piece of ground
bounded south by Wall street, west by lot of
late II. Yoxthcimcr, and on the north by street
along said P. & S. now 8. V. Il P. Railroad.

3. Another Lot of Ground bounded on the
south by Wall street, on the west by the Carbon
Run Railroad, on the north by street along the
said P. it S. now S. V. & P. Railroad, and on
the cast by lot belonging to the estate of the late
H. Yoxtheimer.

3. Also, another lot of ground containing ene
eighth of an acres, more or less, adjoining lot of
Dr. Robert Philips, Shamokin creek, a branch of
Shamokin creek, and triangular lot INo. 444 on
the plot of town laid out by McCarty. Davis.
Warner and Jordan Late the estate of David
Thompson, dee'd.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., of aaid
day.

CONDITION OF SALE.
One half of the clear valuation money to re

main charged on tbe land during life of the wi
dow, the interest to be paid to ber annually
to be secured by Bond and Mortgage. 10 per
cent ef ballance to be paid as soon aa the property
is struck down and the remaining 90 percent
on the first day of April, 1861, also be secured
by Bond and Mortgage.

H. J. WOLVERTON, Trustee,
By order of tbe Court.

J. B. MA8SER, Clk..O. C
Sunbury. May 19, I860.

To I He Voters or Northumberland
County,

Cmxiss: Encouraged by manyIxitow 1 am induced to offer myself to the
people ai candidate for tbe ollice oi eiitiur r ,

t tha approaching eleotion, and respectfully

aolicit your iuffragea, pledging that, in case I am
elected. 1 will perform tbe dutiea incumbent on

thst offica faithfully, impartially, and to the tent
of mv ability. M. K. B ACHM KN

Lower Mahsacy j

! MAMMOTH STORE!

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

HAVE EVERYTHING!!!

GOODS,

IVIAIVlTtfOTH

. V .j . 1,.l
to (he ciiisens oi "

riasDeen niieu .u

I'KIMXCi & Cilt 4 XT.

Instate or Sarah Kerr, deceased.
Jomes Peifl'cr, " In the Orphans' Court of

vs I Northumberland county.
The heirs of Sarah S- Writ of Partition and

Kerr, deceased. valuation, returnable to
J August Term. I860.

To .lane Peiffer late Jane Kerr, Sarah Lever-- i
na, intermarried with Wallace Russell, Eliza
intermarried with BurXalcw, William
Kerr, and John H. Wilson guardian of James
and Richard Kerr, minor children of James Kerr
and Thomas Kerr, deceased, heirs and legal re-

presentatives of Sarah Kerr, late of tho Borough
of Turbutvillc, in Northumberland county, Penn-
sylvania, deceased.

You and each of you are hereby notified, that
by virtuo of the above writ to me directed, an
inquest will be held upon the real estate of said
Sarah Kerr, deceased, to wit : 'J'hreo certain lots
or pieces of ground, situate in Lewis township,
and the borough of Turbutvillc, Northumberland
County, aforesaid, on Tuesday the SOlh day of
June next, (1800.) at 10 o'clock A. M., for tho
purpose of making partition of, or to valuo and
oppraise the said real estate, at which time and
ploce you may attend if you think proper.

JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff.
ShcrifTa Office, )

Sunbury, May 12, 18G0. )

ESTATE OP GEO DERIC DECEASED.
Uidonn Dcrk, "1 In the Orphans' Court of

vs j Northumberland county.
The heirs of Georgo - Writ of partition of valu-Dcr-

deceased. i ation, returnable to August
' J Verm, 1800.

To Samuel Dcrk, residing in the State of Ohio,
Catharine Derk intermarried with Adam Fees,
Elizabeth Derk intermarried with George Kcrs-tctte- r,

George Derk, Michael Derk, Daniel Dcrk,
John Derk, Gideon Derk, Benjamin Derk, Peter
Dcrk, Maria Detk intermarried wiih Philip Gra-be- r,

Solony Dcrk intermarried with Andrew
Kliuger, all residing in Northumberland county,
and Leah Derk intermarried with Solomon Bolig
residing in Potter county, PaM all heirs and legal
representatives of George Derk, deceased.

You and each of you, are hereby notified, that
by virtue of the above writ, to me directed, an in-
quest will be held at tho late residence of said
(icorge Derk, deceased, in Cameron township,
Northumberland county, Pennsylvania, oil
Thursday, the 14th doy of June next, ( 800.) at
10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of making
partition of, or to value and appraise tha real
estate of said decedent, (to wit : A certain tract
of land, situate in Cameron township, Northum- -

nerianu county aiorcsaiu, adjoining lands of Geo.
Hornberger, Elizabeth Sleig, and others, g

140 acres, more or lesp.) At which time
and place you may attend, if you think proper.

JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff. "

ciierui a Ullice, J
Sunbury, May 12, 1800. J

To the Heirs of Geortre Hall. Dcc'd.
In the Court oi Common Tlnns nf fVnrih

Inn J countv.
Samuel H. Zimmerman, ad- - )

niimsiraior oi l atlmrinc l'lu. Yen. Ex.
Zimmerman, dee'd., S No. 8. April Term,

v. j 1800.
Jacob B. Masscr. J

The undersigned, annointed bv the said Court
auditor, to destributo the moneys raised on the
above writ to and amonc those entitled, will sit
for that purpose at his oflice, in tho horoua.li of
nuntiury, on Saturday, the 19th day of Mav

U. lrtf.0, at 10 o'clock A. M. Those inter.
ested are notified to attend.

HENRY DONNEL. Auditor.
Sunbury, May 5, 1800.

Micrillaltv.
To the Voters of Northumberland County.
FcLLOW-ClTIZEN- S !

Encouraged by many friends. I am induced
o offer myself to the people as a candidate for

the office of

SHERIFF
at the approaching election, and respectfully so-
licit your suffrages, pledging that in case I am
elected, I will perform the duties incumbent on
that oilice faithfully, impartially and to tho best
of my ability.

G. M. RENN.
Sunbury, April 21, 18C0.

To the Democratic Voters of Northumber
land County.

FELLOW CITIZENS :

I hereby offer mvself as a Candidntn for
the office of SHERIFF, subject to the rules of
me Democratic Tarty. Should I be nominated
and elected, I will perform the dutiea nf the oilice
faithfully and to the best of my ability.

M. E. BUCHER.
Sunbury, April 28, ISfiO.

To the Democrats of Northumberland
County.

Fellow-Democrat- s :

I hereby offer mvself as a Candidate lor
the oilice or rUUTHONOTARY, &c., subject
to the rules of the Democratic party. Should I
be nominated aud elected. I will fulfill the duties
of the otlices to tho best of my ability, and pledge
myself not to ask for a re election to aaid otlicea,
believing the one term principle to be the true
democratic one. CHAS. J. BRUNER.

Sunbury, April 28, 1860.

rilOTIiOXOTAItT.
To the Democratic Votora of Northumberland

Countv.
17bliow Democbits : I hereby oner myself

as candidate for for the oilice of
Prothonotary, Ac, subject to the rulca of the
Democratic party. Should I be nominated and
elected, I will perform the dutiea of the oflice
faithfully, and to tbe best or my ability.

DANIEL DECKLE V.
Sunbury, May S, 18G0.

To the Democratic Voters of Northumber
land County.

FELLOW CITIZENS i

Encouraged by many of my friends, I here'
by oiler mysell aa a candidate tor the ollice or

SHERIFF,
subject to the rules of the Democratic party.
Should you see proper to nominate and elect nit
I shall endeavor to discharge tbe dutiea of the
oflice faithfully and to the best oi my ability.

JOHN B. HELLER
Chilisquaque twp., May 12, I860.

To the Democrats of Northumberland
County.

Tiliow Cmzixs: I hereby offer mvself as
a candidate tor the ofhee of COLNI V

COMMISSIONER, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party. Should I be nominated and
elected, I will perform the dutiea of the office
faitluully, and to the best or my ability.

ISAAC I). RAKER.
1 'N Mrfhauoy tp., May 6, 1860.

SHERIFF SALES.
TJY virtue of sundry writs of VtaniTiont

-- Exroai and writs of Lr.vini Facial, Is-

sued out of tho Court of Common Pleas of
county, to me directed, will be expo-

sed to Public Salo, at the Central Hotel, in Ui bo-

rough of Sunbury, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, the fith day of Juno,
(18000 at II o'clock A. M., the following de-

scribed property, to will
All tliat certain two story building, situate in

the town of Trevorton, in Zcrhe township,
Northumborland county, containing 20 feet in
front and 10 feet in depth, situate on Shamokin
street, and being lot No. 1 1, in block No. 107, in
the general plan of said town. Seized, taken in
execution, and to bo seld as the property of John
David.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, a certain lot of

ground, situate in the town or 1 revorton, in
Zerbe township, Northumberland county, being
lot No. S, in Block No. 138, bounded by lot No.
4, on the west, and lot No. C, in same Bleck on
the east, an alley on the north, and fronting on
Coal street on the south, containing 25 feet in
front, and 150 fee! in depth. Seized taken in ex- -
ecution and to be sold as the properly of Charles
Weikel,

ALSO:
At the same time and place, all that certain

brick building or Gas House, being 30 feet in
front, and 20 feet in depth, situate upon r certain
lot or piece of ground in the borough of Sunbury,
Northumberland county, on the east side of a 20
feet alley, extending northward from Fawn street
in said borough, adjoining on the south, the
Gut on the cart and north. Seized, taken in ex-

ecution and to be sold as the property of Theo-
dore D. Irish.

ALSO,
At the same timo and place, two full equal

and undivided third parts of and in a certain
tract of land of eighteen hundred acres of coal
land, commonly called "The Mclntyre Lands,"
embracing the Locust Mountain, situate formerly
in Phomokin, now Coal township, in the county
of Northumberland, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

on tha North lot No. 0, thence by land
surveyed in the name of George Colrain, now
Messrs. Boyd cV Co., and land formerly of '.V'm.
Tomlinson, now Messrs. Boyd & Co., thence by
allotment No. 8, thence by the Mahanoy Moun-
tain, containing eighteen hundred and seventy-fou- r

acrca and seventy perches, strict measure,
being sundry tracts and parts of tracts of land
surveyed on warrants bearing date the Kith day
ot March. Anno Domini 1793, granted unto
Edmund Huff, James Gricr, James Jenkins,
Richurd Salmon, Richard Manning and Thomas
Foster ; also, parts of tracts, surveyed on warrant
bearing dale on the 13lh day of November, Anno
Domini 1830, grapted to Daniel Brautigam and
,amcs Hepburn, and allotted to Valentine Brobst
as No. 7, according to a certain pariition of
twenty-fiv- e tracts of land, commonly called the
"firant Lands." Seized, taken in execution.
and to be sold as the property of EJward
McCabe.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, two rontiguous

lots nf ground, situate in the town of JYcvorton,
in Zerbe township, Northumberland county,
bounded on the north by Mahanoy street, on the
south by Railroad street, on the cast bv lot of
Harrison Heim and Eighth street, and on the
west by lot No. 1 1, said lots being numlered in
the general plan of said tow n as Nos. 12 and 13,
in block No. 56, containing each 150 feet in
depth, and 25 feet in width. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of
Isaiah Morgan and Mary Morgan.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, a certain lot or

piece ef ground, sitaste in Little Mahanoy town-
ship, Northumberland county, bounded on the
south by the Trevorton Railroad, on the north by
Mahanoy creek, on the east by land now of
Samuel loadartncl, and on the west by land of
the heirs of William Roadarmcl, deceased, con-
taining of an acre, more or less, whereon is
erected a two story frame tavern honse and a
frame stable, outbuildings, Ac, now in the
occupancy of Mathias T. Bohncr. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be Bold as the property of
Daniel Kramer.

ALSO,
A I the same time and place, a certain lot or

piece of ground, situate in Shamokin township,
Northumberland county, adjoining lands of Isaac
Arnold on the south, Waters' heirs on the west,
,Ahn Boughner on the north, and the public road
leading from Snydertown to the Centre Turnpike
on the east, containing 3 acres, more or less, all
of which is cleared, whereon is erected a two
story frame dwelling house, out kitchen, a well of
water, a frame stable, nutliuildinifs, &c. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Isaac Martz.

ALSO,
AX the same time and place, a certain lot or

piece of ground, situate in the town of Trevorton,
Zerbe township, Northumberland county, bound
ed on the north by Mahanoy street, on the aoulh
by Railroad street, on the east by lot No. 6, and
on the we3t by lot No. 4, it being marked in the
general plun of said town as lot No. 5, in block
!o. no, whereon is erected a one story log
shanty. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Martin O'Neal.

ALSO.
At the same time and place, a certain lot or

piece of ground, situate in tha borough of Sun-
bury, Northumberland countv, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the west by Fawn street, on the
north by a lot of Samuel Snyder, on the south by
a lot of Jchn Salman, and on the east by en
alley, contairing in front, on r awn street, 28
feet or thereabouts, and 230 feet in depth
whereon is erected a two story frame dwelling
house, a well ol water, outbuildings, Ac. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as tbe property
of William L. Dcwart.

ALSO,
Also, at the same lime and place, (by virtue

of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued out of said
Couit, to me directed,) the one undivided half
part of all that certain tract or parcel of laud,
situate in Turhut township, Northumberland
county aforesaid, bounded as follows, to wit :

On the south by Milton Cemetery, on the east
and north by land of William Heinen, and on
the west by the Sunbury & Erie Railroad and
the West Branch Canal, containing twenty-tw- o

acres and a half, more or leas, whereon is erected
a lime kiln, all of which is cleared. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of

ilium 1'. Marr,

ALSO:
At the same time and place, (by virtue of ano

ther certain writ of Fieri Facias, issued out of
said court, to directed, a certain tract of piece of
land, situate in the borough or Sunbury, Nor-

thumberland county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows t beginning at Jthe middle of
the wing-wal- ls ot llridge across Shamokin creek
below tho town of Sunbury, ihence north SJ
degreea west, 4 perches to a post north 6 degrees
east eight and torches to a post ; thence
north 15j degrees east fifty-tw- o s per-
ches to a post; thence north 3 degreea east 31
perches to a large willow ; thence north 85 de-

grees west, 3 perches to the river Susquehanna ;

thence down said river, the several courses and
and distances thereof to Shamokin creek ; and
thence up aaid creek, the several course and dis
tances thereof, to the place of beginning, con'
taining 3 acres more or less, (being all the land,
formerly to Benjamin Hendricks, lying west of
the centre of the front Road, leading from Hun'
bury to Martin's Run,) all of which it cleared,
whereou are ereeted two frame dwelling Houses,
a well of water, a wagon and shed, and other
outbuildings. Seized taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Ira T. Clement

JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff.
SherifTs Office,

8unbury, May 12, I860,

FOR SALE.
TWO LOTS aituate in Market street, in tbe

of Trevorton, Nos. IS and 13, in block
No. 90. Apply to WM. GAUtiLER, Selina--
grove, or 11. l. MASSER, Sunbury.

l'LASTEU ! PLASTER ! !

ff TONS prime Nova Scotia Pott Plaster for
IsvS 1- I... i, n I , 1 L I I V

Sunbury, April T, I860.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

Valuable Heal Estate.
N pursuance of art order of the Orphans' Court
of Northumberland county, will Ire exposed to

public sale, at the Court House, in the borough
of Sunbury, on Saturday, the 30lh day of Juno
next, a certain tract of land, situate (u the
township of Upper Augusta, Northumberland
county, adjoining land nf Michsol Shipe on the
north, land of John Farnsworth on the cat,
Shamokin rreek arid Innd nf John W. Fryling
on tho south, and land of Joseph (is on the
went, rontaininc 88 acres, more nr le, about
70 acres of which are cleared and in a high state
of cultivation, whereon are erected a two stnry
leg dwelling house, wrathcrboarded, a large bank
barn, a two story frame tenant house with cellor
and ice home tinder it, and other outbuildings ,

also, a good well of Water, a good orchard, Ac
Also, a certain other messuage and tract of

land situate in said township of Upper Augusta,"
adjoining Shainokin rreek and land of Joseph
(iass on the north, other land nf said intestate
and Joseph Navidge on the east, land of John W.
I eaic and Samuel V. Sickle on the south, and
land of Philip Harvey on the west, containing

i acres, mere or less about fid acres or which
are cleared and in a good state of cultivation
whereon are erected a large two story log dwell
ing house, rough cast, a large bank barn, wagon
shed, and numerous other out buildings, a good,
never failing spring of water, a good peach and
apple orchard, &e. The Shamokin Valley Rail-
road passes through both of the above mentioned
farms, about 2J miles east of Sunbury. Also,
another certain messuage and piece of land,
situate in said township of Upper Augusta,
adjoining Shamokin creek and land of Joseph
tin us on tho north, and adjoining the other laud
ol the said Silas Wolverton, deceased, last obove
mentioned and described on the cat, south and
west, containing three and a holf acres, more or
less, all ot which is cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, w hereon are erected a one and a
half story log house, a frame stable, a good
spring of water, Ac. Also, a certain other
messuage and piece of land, situate in said
township of Upper Augusta, adjoining Shamokin
creek and lund of the estate of said intestate on
the north, land of John W. Fryling on the east,
land nf Joseph Savidgo on the south, and other
land of said intestate on the west; all of which
is cleared and in a good stale of cultivation, and
containing six acres, more or less. Late the
estate of Silas Wolverton, deceased.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day, when the terms and conditions of salo w ill
be made known by

WILLIAM REED, Administrator.
Ily order of the Court J

J . B. MASSER, Clk., O. C. S

Sunbury, May S, 1800. )

Or plums' Court Sale.
"I N pursuance f an order of the Orphans' Court of Nor-- J

tliumherlrmil County, will Im exponi'd 10 public silicon
ATUKDAV, the ii! rfii vol' .H NK. on the prernisi-i- ,

nil tll!tt fclNim I.I IT ,111 lilkPL1 til? ,:oi-vi- ,

' Cameron township, Norlhuinbeilanil counlyi l'cniiyhii- -
Kuiiuuro ;uii ucHciiueo as pHiows, to wit : Hfjzinntr'e

In Ihc centre of Mnhonoy rrrrk anulh 1 decrees w ist le
nntl nve.tentli perches tna stone henp ; thenee eighteen and
three-fourt- degrees west, ten and eight-tent- perches to n
rhrsniitnnk on the bunk of s:iid Miilionov creek liv Brian
Horiiuercer ; thence north eiijlit and one fourth degrees
west. sixty. four perchestii a st.mc henp; thencu north ten
degiees east, twt-nt- two perches to the creek: Ihence up
tlie tnindle ot il creek to the place of beginning. Contain- -

,i up r i r. in ii r ni i.a u more or li
Also, All that other ceitnin Tmct or fiece of I,nnd, situ

ate in Cameron township. Northmriherluiul emnitw
odj'Uiiinir lands of llenjunmi llaupt, David i.

Jaco. Wnener mid other. Containing tine Hundred
BinlThirteeii ACKKnnd one hundred nnd e

LAND, inoreor less, and on which nre erected a
twostory lyp IloHse wealherb.. anted, n ne story frnme
stole house, n hnuk luirnnnd other outbuildings. Late the
cstnteof H;mt, deceased.

Sale to commence nt 1(1 o'clock, A. M., of said day, when
the terms and conditions ot sate will be made known by

1JA.MI.L llr.l.M, Adin r.
liv nrner oi couri.

J.n.MASSKlt.Clk .O. C.
May j, If GO.

Auditor's ivoticc.
In the Orphans' Court of Northumberland

County.
rlMlE undersigned Auditor, to whom was re--- -

committed the Auditor's Report in the matter
of tho account of J. H. Raker, assignee of Israel
Dunkclbcrscr, with directions to make out
another report, the same, (the former
report having been lost or mislaid,) will meet all
parties interested therein, at tho oflice of J. B.
Packer, in the borough of Sunbury, Pcnna., on
Saturday, the 3d day of June next.

SAMUEL J. PACKER, Auditor.
Snnbury, May 5, I860. 4t

CKTliF. Tr It SPIKE.
.4 N election for olliccrs of the Centro Turnpike

Road, leading from Reading to Sunbury,
will be held at the house of C. Brown, in the
borough of Northumberland, on Monday, the 4th
dy of June, between the hours of 10 o'clock
A.'M., and 3 o'clock 1. M.

J. 1!. PRIESTLF.V, President.
Northumberland, May .1, I860. 3t

Orphans' Court Sale.
N pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Northumberland county, will be exposed to

public sale, at the public house of Henry J.
leader, in the borough of McKncnsviHe, Penna.,

on Saturday, the 26th day of May, infit.. all that
certain messuage and lot of ground situate in tho
borough ( McEwensvillc, in the county of
Northumberland, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit ! On
the north by a lot of Wenck, on the east
by an alley, on the south by a lot of E.Derickson,
and on the west by the main street of said
borough of McEwensvillc, measuring, on said
Main street, nineteen feet, more or less, and heme
in depth one hundred and sixty feet, more or
less. Late the estate of Moses Carothers, late
of Sullivan county, Pennsylvania.

Sale to commence at one o clock P, M. of
suid day, when the terms and conditions of sale
will bo made known bv

THOMAS CAROTHERS,
Administrator of Moses Carothers, late ef Sul

livan county, deeeased.
By order of the Court )
B. MASSER, Clk .O. C. S

Sunbury, May f, 8M. )

SHINGLES! SHINGLES ! !

riHIE subscriber has just received the largest
I. and best lot of Shingles ever brought to this

place. Also a large lot of White Pine Siding,
joice. Studding, Failing and Sningliug Lath,
which he oilers very cheap for cah.

1 ard in Market Street, Sunbury, l a.
A. A. SHISSLER.

April 21, I860.

TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS, &C,"

A LARUE atMortmr.it, junt received anil for
cilia nt th HlnthiniT StaiA of

SCHWEITZER, HE1LBRONNRR & CO.
Sunbuiy, j4pril 21, 18fifi- -

J. STEWART DEPUY,
. T CORNIXITS MA1IAVH, No. S.53 South

il ecomt streets, (next dool to C. It. Mench's)
Philadelphia, would invite the attention ot' their
rieiiiis uuu customer, mm .no puuuc iu yruciay

id I large and well selected stock of
2, OAKPETING3,

Hm untitling of Velvets, Tapestrien, Three-Plvs- .' C
La tnprsint. and Veiiiliain. Also, WINDOW.
rf, MHAUKS.OIl. CI.OTII!,MATriN!iS, DIUG-- ,

,;i.-- ui;i:4 mils ktaiu unn-4- . jte. M
which he sells very chenr caah, wholeiwle rjr;
and retail. (March 81, IMOly '

IRILIN'U &. GRANT have just received bv
the largest assortment of (TEEN'S-WAR- E

and GLASSWARE ever brouKht to
Sunbury. Also, a fresh supply of DRY HOODS,
consisting of Spring Dresa Goods, Prints, Mus-

lins and jVoliona. apr 7, li60.

COTTAGE BIBLES.

10 R 8AI.K, cheap, three copies ef tbe
Cottage bible, io two volumes, with

11. H. MASSEH.
1 fk PIECES of Wall Paper. jut receiv- -

i J)JJ) ci frora'New Yorki 60 u.nwmt
styles very low at FPILINU GRANT'S.

Sunbury, January 1, 1860.

iVEIM O ITS, DRESS-COAT- Ac, just
received and for sale at reasonable prices at

the Mammoth Clothing Emporium of
SCHWEITZER. HEILURONNER & CO.
Bunbuty, Jan. I I, 1860.

11ARRIS' Soothing Syrup, fi'oi Children teeth.
sale at ITSHER'K

October 18, '.'.8.

1

q q q t? t? q
SPRING GOODS,

IN GO.
13. TI. BRIGHT 6c EON,

INVITE the public local! and examiiie tnir

FOREIGN AND iJOMKSJIC

combining beauty and durability.
N O T IONS A N 1) HO s I E R V

a very largo variety.

ECOTG A1TI SHOES,
all qualities and prices.

(ilU)CKRIKS,
fresh and pure.

II A H I) W ARE,
of every, description.

HATS A.JNTD CAPB,
of the latest style.

QUEENS WARE AND CLASSWARI',
newest and best designs.

WILLOW AND WOOD WARE,
a first rate assortment, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Our stock of tlio above li very laro.
rurehapcrs will find il their interest to
call ami examine our assortment before
ptuchasincr elsewhere.
rfT-

- COUNTRY PRODUCE
Wanted in exchange, at the highest
prices.

E. Y. BRIGHT & SON.
Sunbury, April 21, 1SR0.

COOPER k CONARD,
S. E. Comer Ninth and Market Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
IN ITE attention to the largest stock they have

ever offered, comprising in part,
LADIES CLOTH CLOAKS

Of plain, striped and mixed Cloths, of the newest
shapes and material, got up in tho most

ELEGANT AND ARTISTIC
manner, and to sell at very reasonable rates.
LACE ROINTES AND MANTLES,

Black Sii-- Mantles,
Grey Dress Goods,

Chenc Mixtures,
Barege Anglais,

1'oplinettcs,
French Bareges,

Barege Robes,
Plaid Goods,

Bayadere Goods,
Black Dress Goods,

Einbroderics,
Also,

MENS' AND HOYS' WEAR.
First rate Black Cloths, for $5 2.'), $2 .r)0 and $3
Light Cloakings at $1 2. $1 SO and S3.
Slock of Cloths is very large, select and cheap.

CASSIMERES.
Fancy, neat, plain, mixed and black.
Coods especially for Boys' wear.
Fine Black Casximercs, $1 to 2 25.
Vestings of Silk, Valuneia and Marseilles.

COUPER CON ARD.
Ninth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

4pril 21, 18C0.

CENTRAL HOTEL

Sale and Livery Stable.
' HIE subscriber respectfully announces to the

public that he is prepared to accommodate
them with Saddle-llorse- Horses and Buggies,
Sulkies, Carriages,' Kockaways and Hacks, at
the shortest notice. His stock of Horses are
admired for speed and gentleness. The vehicles
are neat anil in good order.

Careful drivers will always be in readiness to
carry passengers to any point desired.

TV Umiitbtisscs for parties ond pic-ni- c can
be had at all times wall or without dmer.

The patronage of the public is respectfully so-

licited. 1. II. ECKBERT, Manager.
Sunbury, April 21, 1S00.

PANEL DOORS,
lTI.DOTf-SlS- H A.D

BLINDS,
SHUTTERS, cScC,

Fun Sale iir

A. A. SHISSLER.

Sunbury, April 28, lN.r9. 2m.

FLOWER SEEDS !l
ARDEN, Field and Flower Seeds, a choice

If variety at the "People's One Price Store"
of HIUC1IT A SON.

Sunbury, April 7, IfiGO.

To CoiiMiliiplMca

3KTER-VOTJ- S SUEPEKERS,
riMIE subscriber, for several years a resident of

JL Asia, discovered while there, a simple vege-
table remedy a sure Cure for Consumption,
Asthma, bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and Nervous
Debility. For the benefit of Consumptives and
Nervous Sulferers, he is willing to make the
same public.

To those who desire it, he will send the Pre.
scription, with full directions (free uf rhargeV
also a sample of the medicine, which they will
find a beautiful combination of Nature's simple
herbs. Those desiring tho remedy can obtain il
by return mail, bv addressing

J. E.CLTHUER7', llotanic Physician,
No. 4i'.t llroadway, New Vork.

April 11, 18(.t).-- 3in

sefVl inIolfam ilies h Et ; i: m a n
& CO'S Benzine, which removes paint spots

grease, Ac, ,Vc, and cleans gloves, silks, ribbons,
&c, equal to new, without the slightest injury to
color or fabric. Sold by all Druggists, also at this
ollice. 25 cents per bottle-- .

Mnort Notice.
r'I'MIE subscriber having retired from business

hereby notifies all persons indebted to him
on book account or otherwise, to rail and
settle the same without delay, otherwise they will
I put into the hand of a Justice for collection.

GEORGE KOHRUACH.
Sunbury, Nov. ft. 1 S5i). if

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PIIILADELmiA.

A Tienerolent institution established Ay spcviul
Endowment, for th lltlief oj the Sick and
Distressed, ufllictcJ with Virulent and Epi-
demic Diseases, and especially fur the Cure
of D'neases of the. Strnal Oryans.

jtlEDIOAl. ADVICE given gratis, by lie
Acting Surgeon, to all who apply by letter,

with a description ol their condition, (age, occu
pation, habits of life, Ac) and in caca of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished 1'iie of
charge.

V A Ll'A 15 LE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea,
and other Diseases nf the Seiual Organs, and on
the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispen-
sary, sent to the aflliclrd ill sealed letter enve-

lopes, free of charge. Two or three sumps for
postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SK1LLIV HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Asociation, No. S
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Ily order
of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
Gio. FitKiHiKU, Secretary.
January 14, 1K59. ly

1.1 VK Barrels Portland Ketosere Oil, the best
is market, at ('RILING & GRAN 'h.

Sunbury, Jinusiy S8, l(!cO

CENTRAL HOTEL,
SUNBURY, Northumberland County, Fa.
spills largo and commodious Hotel, 'now

mansgeil by J. H. E (; K B R R T It
corner of Market ,,!,., ,rd lthe tcrrmnu. of ,, e Sunbury ,V Kiie and North-ert- ,

Central Uilromls, and open for the accom-m-
alwnof ..vrlrr. and the
he pr,pr,e,or will ,c ex.JujeB '

hoi i, to 1 e comfort convenience of hi. guest,and i. deirr.nined to make tbi. est.Uishmtnlrank among the fin.! in the Mate.
",!,l!"'i"' supplied wiih the bet thenia'kel can pr.xluce Laving th. vlv,B(. r

daily cn.nu.UMn.it ion by ear. .I.rect from Uolli- -more, and . from t c l.rigiK ,,rJucc f,ullltbe surrounding country.
His bar will be supplied with the purest honorsthe market can produce

.Ca-efi.la- obliging servant, always in attendance.
A share of the local and traveling community

is most respectfully solicited.
Sunbury, January 12, H'iO.

The World's Great Exhibition Prize
Medal !

AWARDED to C. MEYERronms two riA.Nos. i.DMni.N, ociuw;ni

i - ,e

C1 MEYER, respectfully infouns h," f, ...n.!
and the public gencrnilv t!iM he tiri:t r,.it

stiinily on hand Prtxos, eo uil tothn e for which
he rrceived the Piize Medal in London in H'-- i

All orders promptly attended to, ond great
taken in the selection anil packing the same.

He has received during the lat fiftocn )ears
more Mcdal-- than any other maker from the
Franklin Institute alto, first Premiums in JJ.r
ton, ISew i ork and llaltimore.

Wareronms No. Arch Street, below th,
south side, Philadelphia.

April 14, .800. llmw

HllH L YI A N IN E W S .

M. C. GEARIIART,
Has returned with a new Stock of

Confectionaries, Fruit and Toys.
TT seems as if a new oge, a new life w is open.
- ing upon us, animating every heart to nobler
deeds and higher aims! Art, Literature and Sci-
ence will glow anew and seek to dcvelope sub-lim-

beauties and grander conception.
2Tie business world too must feel the new in-

fluence and cverypnrt be quickened and strength-
ened by an increased vitality , which shall urge
us on with electric speed to the consummation
of greater things than was ever dreamed of in the
Philosophy of the past.

Animated by the enthusiasm which prevaJes
all classes, and desirous of doing his share to-

wards "The greatevents of the Age," tho sub-
scriber would respectfully inform the good peo-
ple of SUNBURY and the public generally, that
he has just returned from the city of Philadel-
phia with the largest ond choicest stock of Con-
fectionaries, Fruit and Toys that has ever been
brought to this section of country. He is also
manufacturing all kinds of Confectionaries, &c,
to till up orders, wholesa'e or retail, at short no-

tice.
Among his stock of Confectionaries, may be

found :

French Secrets, Gum Drops, all kinds of scent,
Hurneil Alinonda, I.ove Droits,
Cream White, Mint Dropt, red and white,

" I. em' ill Jtlly CaVea,
Koe, Fruit 1J ops,

" Vanilla, Stick Candles, of all scents
Connrt'in 5eeie!i. Rock Candy,
Liquorice, Almond Candy,

FRUIT.
Ifananas, Prunes,
Pates.
Currmits drier), CltliMll.
Almeudi, Rnisou, Nuti of all kniil

LKMOX SYRUP
of a superior quality, by the single or dozen. A

superior quality of Segars and Tobacco, and a
variety of Confectionaries, fruit, Toys, &C, all of
which is crfl'ered cheap at wholesale or retail.

Ur7" Remember the name and place. IJ
M. C. GEARHAKT,

Market st., 3 doors west of E. Y. Bright 5c Son's
store.

Sunburv, April It, 18'iO ly

THI3 PHILADELPHIA
Cash Drug--, Faint aud Glass Store,

S. W. COIt. l'OL RTM tt CAI.LOWHILL STRlItlTS.
rmisAi.rxrii.A.

DUl'iililST:, MtKhnntf, Frtrmurn, ami the public
1 will nv at wholesale ntul remit, to

Ui Surni! Ti:iilu of iMiit. a heavy mock uf liiuga,
ice. Ac, Ac.

jn.MK) Lf".trn ut W ukU'W U!as6, luiarted fizci ami
ijlllllltlt'S.
lu.f.Mio iVitmiiof Putty, White, RUck, Red, Ac, in Bulk

or liuukk-is- .

2tj.(i(i:) ia Ion I.niFt'cJ Oil, H)iiitii Tuipentijic, Cunipheu
A!cnli"l, Ac.

.M Tons tl Fu-- ft White Lcud. in lUi., 1 bbli., 100, 50, 05
nv.U Ihk.'u'a.

30 Tens ol" riMl St'ow White Lwul, in bbls, 1 bbU. UK),
tti, fl.' and f.'i lh. k tr .

40 Toim i i New iuk W lute Lead, iu bbli , bbli, 100,
fit, 'J i stud lb. keps.

35 Tons't hue I'ieiu:li White Zinc, m bbli, J bbl, 10t
V.I. J.runtl I'JJ lb kep

10 Ton" AiutTiCiiu Snow While Zinc, iabbU, bbla 100
Ad, S i ami lb

tfO Tom oi l,i luirh Aniuricuii Zoic, in bbti, J bbls, 100 &0,
V. unit l'Jj lb. keg a

iS Tout oi 'aw- Faint, nf diflVrenl colon, iu bbli, bh!.
100, So, l't and - lb kuRS.

30 Ton of Mincr-i- l'uiiitu, ol" d liferent eol.rs diy or
ground in Oil.

10,000 pounilB oi pure I'rriifb Orpen, Chrome Green, Ye!
I v. lilue. Itiut'k and other colon, dry or in oil.

1,000 i mm! hi SnmltV un&orlcd lbue,liluck, Rod, Urecn,
and iither colutu,

100 Fiu-k- of !.M i.rnf, fihizitMV Diamonds, Glazier
Fntty, Ibiwk Kiuwii. Ac.

J.Oi O 'ijiilni-i- In u lnl oil, v.irmtfhct, Jujmni, Zinc Pryrr,
Ac. Fiiiiil, urni)! :md t.u uuiiie llruMi t 'H r WiUi
n cni;iU-i- :iH8"rim'nl W claim Gkk1 embraced iu lh
lni und Fault ltjMiivbB.

ALftO,
2,fhtG bb'a. Iu m'Hi Ccrm nt.
J.ihki K'wndalc ;uid Kydiuulic Cement.
l.ittMi I Jiiid, Dentistry, eatimg PIitMer, Ac.
IV All f vlni-!- will nt Wholesale and Retail, ut,

4ioia lit to 'Jo ptr edit ten tliun other eiib!ithmt'iit
UIMtV O. U. It VK,

Proprietor of the
rbibuU-ljdiM- C'Hh Drue. Fnnit and GUih Ptoic.

5 corner o Fourth nud Co II jwhat big., Fru!.
Mmcli 3, l.-- 3mc

A SEW STOCK OF
C3 ZJLi C2D Ct t2 aSCS3--

K subscriber bus just received by KailroaJ
a new Stock uf Keatly Mady C' lot lung, i;

uf
SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD

such as

COATS, VESTS, TANTS,
tJAlTERS, SHOES, kc.

a large Variety nf ready made Shirts, in uiice from
50 rts. to $2,(10.

Also, a larg assortment uf Men' and Uoy'

HATS Sc CrS,uf all kinJc
Persons who aro in want of Clothing should

rull at once an lh?y will save money.
htors Konm on the corner of Marke and Fawn

streets, nearly op.oite Weaver's Hotel.
SI ' H V K 11 7. K I! , 1 1 1: 1 1 . li KO N m: H & V ( ).
Sunbury, Annl 7, IbiiO. Ivjanc

FOR SALE.
I A FULL SETT OF BKASS HAND

INSTRUMENTS.
KANT'S Cornet Band olTerfor salo their" full Biitt cf instruments consisting of

12 pieces, several of theoi being rotary valves.
Fur further particulars opplv to THOS.

I). UK ANT, Leader, or JAlUD C. 1K-V1-

President.
Sunbury. March 3, lPOO.

JOS1A11 li II Y A N & CO.
Flour and Grain Factors,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I'm the "( Frodiie in Cmtrsl,

Brod Hrect.hclsw Wnl !, miLAT' I THI

PtrinWi 17,1 e?.v'a.


